DARLING DOWNS PARISH OF THE AELC
TRINITY OAKEY, ST PAUL’S GREENWOOD, ST JOHN’S AUBIGNY,
BETHLEHEM TOOWOOMBA
25 April 2021
The Fourth Sunday of Easter (Good Shepherd Sunday)
HYMNS: 151 391 387 789 291 609
INTROIT: INTROIT:
The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not lack anything.
He makes me lie down in green pastures; He leads to water where I may
rest.
He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of righteousness for His
name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear
no evil; for You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; You anoint
my head with oil; my cup overflows.
Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days of my life; and I
shall dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
Psalm 23
COLLECT: Almighty God, merciful Father, since You have wakened from
death the Shepherd of Your sheep, grant us Your Holy Spirit that, when
we hear the voice of our Shepherd, we may know Him who calls us each
by name and follow where He leads; through the same Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen.
READINGS: Acts 4:1-12 Peter and John before the Jewish council.
1 John 3:16-24 He paid the cost of love, and we also should love one another.
John 10:11-18 The Good Shepherd dies for His sheep.

SERMON: 1 John 3:16-24
THIS IS LOVE – THAT JESUS HAS LAID DOWN HIS LIFE FOR US
Welcome to all worshipping with us today! Pastor Peter Ziebell, Phone 46333604 or
0407583922.
Email him at paziebell@gmail.com or to the church office at ddaelc@gmail.com.
Weekly sermons and bulletins are available at www.aelc.org.au
Please notify pastor of anyone who is unwell or in need of a visit.

The Lord’s Supper has always been seen as a sign of unity between those who commune
together at the Lord’s table (1 Cor. 10:17). When Christians partake of the Lord’s Supper in a
church body that has a confession of faith, they thereby declare that they believe that they
are one in faith with those who commune with them. Since people cannot honestly hold two
differing confessions at the same time, they cannot honestly commune with those whose
confession is in conflict with their own. If any do this nevertheless, they deny their own
confession, and so deny Christ Himself (2 Cor. 6:14-18). We ask visitors who are
communicant members in a church not in fellowship with the AELC, or are not
familiar with the AELC Statement of Faith, to refrain from communing today. If you
have questions, please speak with the pastor after service.

Jesus is the Good Shepherd
The Scriptures are plain and clear. They mean what they say. God does not lie. “God
so loved the world,” Jesus has said. The apostles have said it too: God desires the
salvation of all; all are objects of His grace. Grace is universal. Its universality is a
source of rich comfort to us. The fact of its universality is reason for all to thank and
praise God unceasingly. God’s grace is sufficient and universal. It is also active. We
may see or hear of someone who has suffered a terrible loss or endured an unspeakable
tragedy. Perhaps we see pictures of starving children or of families whose lives have
been destroyed by war or abuse of some sort. Our hearts may well be moved. We may
wish that we could do something to help, to save, or to rescue. But we cannot. The
problems are so enormous and require resources far beyond our capability. Our
compassion is real - but inactive. God’s grace is not like that; God’s grace is both real
and active. He saw our plight already in eternity. He felt our wretchedness, our
poverty, and our misery. He knew the torments that, left to ourselves, we would suffer
for all eternity. And so in grace He devised a plan for our redemption. And then,
prompted alone by His own grace, He was active; He carried the plan out to
perfection, even though that plan would cost the suffering and death of the Son of God
and Mary’s son. Hear again how Jesus Himself sums up that active grace of God: “For
God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that everyone who believes in Him
might not perish but have eternal life” (John 3:16).
Jesus was not merely a great man and martyr to a cause. He was not just someone
misunderstood who ended up dying because people didn’t like Him or understand His
message. No, Jesus came because God’s grace was active in striving for and in
working out our redemption. He came knowing full well what would happen to Him,
even willing it. The great prophecies of Christ’s redeeming work in the Old Testament
(e.g., Genesis 3:15; Psalm 22; Isaiah 53) all bear witness to God’s grace as active in
seeking and planning and then carrying out the work of redemption. He declared: “I
am the living Bread that has come down from heaven. If anyone eats of this Bread, he
will live for ever, and the Bread that I shall give is My flesh, for the life of the world,”

(John 6:51) and in our Gospel today, “I am the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd
lays down His life for the sheep… No one takes it from Me, but I lay it down of My
own accord. I have authority to lay it down and have authority to take it back again”
(John 10:11, 18).
Much is made today about who killed Jesus: who was to blame? We know who the
human agents were, but that’s mostly beside the point. No one could have killed Him
against His will. “No one,” Jesus stressed, took His life from Him. His was a true selfsacrifice out of His boundless love. He had the authority and the power (note here
another claim of divinity by Jesus) and the directive from His heavenly Father to give
the sacrifice and show the proof. He was determined to die and rise again.
His whole purpose in coming into this world can be summarised with these words,
which express His overwhelming power and authority over all things: “I have come
that they (believers) may have life, and have it abundantly” (John 10:10).
Satan and his evil hosts want to strip us of this gift of life, and therefore we must
protect ourselves from them. This was the message of the writer to the Hebrews in
chapter 4, when he spoke of the blessed “rest” Jesus is preparing for us - a rest, which
is eternal life by the grace of God through Christ - a rest we can lose if we do not listen
to our Saviour! Down through the ages, Satan has misled many individuals and so
deprived them of their eternal salvation. The writer to the Hebrews points to the
example of the entire generation of Israelites who left Egypt in glory, but whose
corpses littered the wilderness of Sinai because they refused to listen. He concludes his
thoughts with this powerful appeal: “Let us therefore be diligent to enter that rest, lest
anyone fall after the same example of disobedience. For the word of God is living and
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul
and spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart. And there is no creature hidden from His sight, but all things are naked and
open to the eyes of Him to whom we must give account” (Hebrews 4:11-13). You and
I will one day stand before God. Why should we listen to Jesus? We should listen to
Jesus because as the Son of God He has the power to give us life on that last day!
No one has the power and authority to remove our sins other than Jesus! No one has
the power and authority to defeat our greatest enemies - death and Satan other than
Jesus! No one has the power to raise our bodies from the dead on the last day other
than Jesus! No one “is the way, the truth, and the life” for us other than Jesus!
“I am the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd lays down His life for the sheep.” As
His sheep, we do not need to fear the present or the future. As His sheep, we are
guaranteed His blessing now and throughout eternity. As His sheep, we not only
should, but shall want to eagerly listen to Him, because He is the Good Shepherd and
because He is the Son of God!

COMING SERVICES
2 May
5 EASTER

9 May
6 EASTER

13 May
Ascension Day
(Thursday)

8.30am OAK LR
8.00am TMBA Bible
Study & 9.00am HC
9.00am GRN LR
10.30am AUB HC
9.00am MARBURG LR

8.30am OAK LR
8.30am TMBA LR
9.00am GRN LR
7.30pm OAK HC
9.30am AUB LR
9.00am LOWOOD HC &
Bible Study
Sunday, 2 May

READINGS: Acts 8:26-40;

1 John 4:1-21;

John 15:1-8

HYMNS: 461 181 99 (842 333) 279
Sunday, 9 May
READINGS: Acts 10:44-48;

1 John 5:1-8;

John 15:9-17

HYMNS: 796 (tune 227) 322 197 (839 840) 644

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tomorrow, 10.00am. A Parish Sunday School picnic will be held at St John’s
Aubigny. Everyone is invited. Could each family please provide something for
a shared lunch? Children, remember, if you took home a colouring picture with
you a few weeks back, please remember to bring it along on the day.
Wednesday, 5 May, 10.00am. Women’s Guild at Marburg. Opening devotion:
Kylie. Everyone: Choose a favourite Bible verse to read from Genesis 2 or 3.
Item of interest: Favourite food or favourite book.
Tuesday, 11 May, 7.30pm. Men’s Fellowship at Oakey. Opening devotion:
Barry.

